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LJAST vear the custon of graîtitîlg a prize
for- the l)est poti i 'Ni wi ttciî iy a

stuient was iiianunited b' the Facîîlty. A
number of able prodins wvere, w\e believe.
hianded lu -dule prize nue beiuîg read at Con-
vocation. This methocl of encouraging the
volinîtarx' literary~ efforts of students is, in
-our opinion, descrviîîg of comnuendatiorî,
and we hope to sec the cilstoiri licounol a
permanent onie, aitliotuglî, as Vet, nou C0ompe-
titi'on lias beeti anaiounccd for 1882.

W E believe that tlis is tuie first sessioni
d uring wluicli the Almîa Mater So-

ciety lias not g-iven a numlber of mrusical an(]
literary entertainrnenîts. Lt certainly is the
first in a loung titte, anti \\-, ho 1îe it \\iII be
the last. 'l'lie entertiuinînierts were nsualiy
well atteîîded, the prograiiilîies preseîîted
were good, the audmissionî fee ciîarged wvas a
very sinaîl one, and as a rule hotu perforniers
andi audience v cnt homne thloi-oughily satislied
and, in the case of the first-nanied, at least,
greatly benefitted. \Ve faji to sec any rea-
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son for- the (Iiscoftiiuiance of these concerts,
and( wve trust that ncext session \Vjll %vitness
tlieir revival.

W E call the attenition of the F'reshman
class t(> the façt that the annual

electioji of the Board of Ijditors foi- thle
JOURNAL isal)proaching. It is the custom
at the anu al cection to place one or two
IliecînherS Of the Fresian yeaiu on the
l3oard-eluct for- the ens~inig session, ,but ini

iitt'ttiiI lg) Iiiiitoui Ic securecd,
mb ~ wh hai Vi) ive ah i2cdy cou tii)teîi to
t le OU Ai.airc coîîsîdered eligibie.

luIi otlii (olleges a yearly conîpetition
Itakes place, the best contribîttors being
placed on the ethitorial staff, and the adop-
tion of a sirnillar custoîn at Quecn's rnight
not be inadvisable.

T HE Montreal dailies contauî accounits
o f jneetiiîîýs lield lateiy in that city in'

the interests of McGill University. It is
proposed to secure an additional endowvfflent
fund Of $200,000, \vhiCj wvill suffice to place
the listitutioln on a sourid finarîcial footing-
to estabiis at le.ast tbree niew chairs ini the
Arts I)cpartincnt, to appoint tutors or as-
sistants to the professors of the niost impor-
tant subjects, and to ivmport a complete
''outiit for the chernistry andi physics la-
boratories. The iibrarv and mîîseum are
aiso to be replenished and possibly the

idormitory systern introduced. This of
course \vould niecessitate the erectionof new

buidinsbut Montrealers are ''aroused,''
and such a trille as raising an extra $5o,ooo

Ideters them flot an instant. These schemes
are rather arnbitious but we w'ish the promo-
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ters A success. McGill bas done good ser-
vice in the past, and the enlargemeut of its
sphere of usefulness would be a benefit to
the whole country,

IT bias at length been decided by the Ai-
rua Mater Society to hold a Conversa-

noune at the close of the present session lu
April, and it now remains for the students
and ail coucerned to unite in makingthe affair
a success. That the latter will be the case
we have nio fear, but it wiIl be necessarv for
each student to feel personally interested in
the entertaitiment to enable the commiittee to
rely upon their support and co-operation.'
The committee is large and influential, and
as they are already actively atwork we biave
no doubt that thc comîng Conversazione wll
be a credit to its prornoters, and an) occasion
of enjoyment long to be remembered. An
additional feature of interest wvill be the fact
that Dr. Williamson, the csteemed Vice-
Principal of the University, who lias an-
nounced bis intention of retiring from active
professorial duties this year, wilI be the
principal guest of the cccasion.

T HE petition now in process of circula-
tion, praying for the admission of la-

dies into Toronto University, revives the
much-backneyed subject of the co-educa tion
of tbe sexes. It is a somewbat remarkable
instance of the force of prejudice and old-
time associations, wben the spectacle is pre-
sented of a leading University in a leading
centre of intellectual activity refusing to
grant tô women the same privilege in a
bigbier institution of learning tbat they aI-
ready enjoy in tbe lower, i.e., in the Pub-
lic and Higb Scbools. It is not necessary
here to defend the principle of co-education-.
we have only to point to the facts as tbey
exist wherever it bias received a fair trial, to
render convincing to any ordinary mind the
expediency at least, of allowing women to

enter the list of competitors fur University
honors. Whîle wve have but littie faitb in
the cfficacy of petitions in. general, we trust
that the good sense of' the proper authori-
ties at University College will not ho appeal-
ed to in vain, and tlîat hereafter no unfair dis-
tinction will be macle in the adminssion of
those who have a taste and capacity for
higlier education.

N Nno previous acadeinic year lias thereý
Jbe ei prevalent in American Colleges such

apparent insubordination and lawlessness as
the present. Frequent reports oif student
escapades, lîazing, wanton destruction of
property, rebéllions, and even riots calling
for the interference of the civil authorities
have been rife, and so far from. decreasing as
the year progresses, the spirit seems to be
spreading. Sorne of the recent cases, nota-
bly in one or two Eastern Colleges in the
United States, reveal a reprebensible lack
of ordinarymorality on the part of the stu-
dents.

We are far froin wishing to sec curtailed,
the liberty of speech and action whîch stu-
dents now enjoy in A respectable institutions
of learning on this continent, but it seems to.
us that the on ly way iii wvhich the enjoyment
of this natîîral rigbit uîay be perpctuated. is
by a manly l)elavior on the part of Under-
graduates, and a proper respect for the au-
tbority vested in their respective Faculties.

\Vlîeî a young man becomes a student in
a Uniiversity lie is supposed to bave Ieft he-
hind hir the majority of school-boy pranks,
and to bave turned his attention to serious
study. But even where a love of books is.
not constitutional, in the individual student,
there are surely numerous channels in which,
those wlio are beut upon having "ca good,
time" can secure amusement to an unlimit-
cd extent, without descending to the child-
isbness wbich frequently characterizes what
is terme(] "sport." Wanton destruction of
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propeuty anîd dîis-aceftîl attacks upon ob-
noxins fello\v-studeîîts are tiot creditable to
a class of mnen w~ho are gerierl ly tîtouglit to
Possess at least rîîost of thie tiner qualities of
manhood, and morcover, as stud(etts tlici-
selves reap hy far the major benefit froui the
existence (if a1 College, we thîirik tliey should
be thic fil-st to tipliOl(l its interests and au-
thority mnder ail circiimstan)ces,.

JT1 is difficuit to tiiiderstandt Nwlîy ('ollege
students suoiuld l)e provrbiallvy rude,'

and wantîrîg iii ordimiry 1 oliteliess. ue
would imagine froni the reports Vlliîcli coui-
stantly reacb lis tbroughi the press, of the
annoyances cause(l by studeiits atteidingi
Public gatherings iin large bodies, th.t ti te
ordinary "gallery god" was a inoJel ot tourii-

tesy and forbearance in comipitrisol. At
iseveral of the lectures recemitly tICi\credi li
Oscar WXilde in college towils the iîerfor-
mnances of the students were IiigLily ihisgrace-
fui and brought discredit on theC lustittitions

witb whiclb tlîey w~ere connecte(l, as well as
a deservecî rebuke upon thiiemselves. AI.

t1hougbi liaîidling a siibject perlîaps îlot in
accordance witlî the views t.if the mîajority of

bis hearers, there was certaimily n)otliiîin
the words or the riîanner of thîe lecturer to

render excusable the walitminess already aI-
luided to. Were thlese thtc fiist iiistaiices in
whicb the irrepressible woiîld -fe sttîdemît bas
succeeded ici îdczi t litîe of lms fellows
wbo are more law-abihiîig il, tijeir tastes,'
the stîlject iniiht îiot be wortlî ioticlug. but
time atiid a-aiii have public gatlieji iis beeti
disturbed ai)(d peaceable citizens aiiuoyel liot
only iru the U nited Stt~btt also itu ('an -

da by flh exibrmc of a college detachi-
mne nt.

Tfle asse'rtionî of Grip, iii a i ecelit Issue,1

lhat the ilnajorî-ty of collegec stiudeîîts biail
fromn the couutry, is flot truc il, fact, aîud l

even if stîch moere the case would not acculunt
for the deficiency of mîanuers complained of.i

ie adviocates of co-education again offer
tl]eir theorx', viz., tliat the exculsive educa-
tion of youngý1 mcen in large acadeniies tends
to m ear off thc edge of native refincreet and
to gŽradually tlestroy their goodj breedin.
Wlîatevcr înay be the producirîg cause the
facts are oiily too patent and deserve the at-
tention of tliose iînnediatciy concernied.

The reptitation of Queen's Undergra-
duates lias not. we are happy to say, mate-
riallv siiffered in timis respect, and the stu-
dents w ho attend our cqnduct tlierriselves as
a rule in a mariner wlmich will bear favorable
comiparisýon. Yet evei ainone oturselves it
is rumoured that quite recently mi1e of the
College 1 ir<fessors wvas oblîged to tbreaten
witl a fite the neînbers of bis class for
boisteroî -, Coudu ict.

SOG WM TE 8SP9IRTs OVERi TIgE
WATERLS.

r 11-11; sont of man) s
tlihke the ivater,
iroii heaven it comncîli
'r( h aven it mon ntet h
And thence at onlce
T intits back to earth

For ever changingý
SAift. frin the ioftv
Koi k clown d artlh
The tlishing ril
I'hixe s,)fti% spri n kiet h
NXitiî dexvv lusses
''ihe sirooth coid stonle
Anid, fast coiiectud,
Vejîci i a ist, rouis
I e n rî niiiititinig.
Adown the channel
If jutting ciiffs
H is course ohstruct. down
loans lie angrily
Leap after leap),
l'o the bomieni.
in smiioth bed lîe

Glideth aiong through the ineadowv
,\nd on the giassy lake
Bask the bight stars ail
Sweetiy reflected.
XVmnd is the wateifs
Ai lorous w 00cr;
\Vind fromn ils depths up
1-Ieaves the wii<i \aves
Soul of a invitai
How like thon to water
Fate of a mortai,
How like to the winil !-Goethe,
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COLLý]EGE SONG».
ORIGIN ANDi HISTORY OF SOME OF THE MORE FAI'Mi.ixi

ONI.S.

("-IOLLEGE music can hardly be called original, sofar as
'Jcomposition nscencerned, for it is almost universaillvau

adaptation cf soîne old air te new words. One cf'the
earliest sturlent sougs that became popular ini this country
was "Benny Havens, W' se named lu horior of a Mr.
Benjamin Haveus. wbo kept a small mercantile establish-
ment in the viciuity of W\est Point, wherein ho sîîpplied
jerums of punch and other commoîlities to the trîaîît
cadets at unseemly heurs of the night. The air was one
te which, lu later years, the Irish, -Wearing of the Green'
bias been sung. Almost every Eastern College had a local
song cf its own, sung ta thie finie cf "flena nylTveîîs.-

For the introduction of the College seug proper in this
country we are, more than te any other mîani ndebtedl to
Mr. Storrs Willis, who is now a resident of Detroit. 1f-
ter graduating in thie Yale Class of'41 he speut six years
in Germany, and on his returo took up lus atirde for
awhile in New Haven, anîd taught the studexîts there the
Latin song of -'Guadeamus," which he had learnied amoug
the German universities. "Guadeamus" soon came to be
regarded by the Yale boys with about the same feelinîg as
Englishmen have for "God Save the King," or the French
Republicans fer the "Marseillaise." It is sung on ail oc-
casions of festivity anud of sorrow, and it bas served more
than once as a veritable war song when battles liave been
impending with the "«tcwnies."

Harvard was net slow te catch the singing spirit, îîîd i
the course cf a few years the students cf aIl the later
Eastern Colleges had extensive repertoires cf scîg, which
they gave in society halls, in ail accidentaI gatherngs on
the College grounds, and most of ail, perhaps, while ini-
dulging in the classical pastîme cf sitting on the fence.
One cf the most beautiful cf ail was another imported
Latin song, "Lauriger H-oratius,- wbich tnade its appear-
ance at Yale about the year i85o. A dozen years later
some Southero students gave the air te the words, «My
Maryland," which becaîne the meat popular of the soîîgs
of the rebellion. The origlnaI 'ýLauriger," as well as
-Gaudeamus,-" 'Integer Vitae," and several other of the
best College songs, was arranged and luin bished in short
forma by Mr. Willis, anîd cf late years they hiave been fre-
quently republished in collections cf College songs, some-
times with and semetimes without permission and ackniw-
ledgement.

~Fair Harvaid- is given the place cf honor at Cain-
bridge, and "The Lone Flsh BaIl," "It's a Way we have
at Qld Harvard,~" Upidee," and 'Ba-be-bi-bo-bu,' ap-
peared among the less solemn sengs, and George E. Root's
-There's Music in the Air" among the sentimental cnes.
0f the early "nonsense songs"' that came into vogue were
'"Shool," Co-chacbe-lunk," and "The Sheepskin" (te the

tuille (A "A Little Mo~re Cider.-> l'hcs,ý hio r- beu ,np
plenienteil by otheî s, Until their numberi s legiori

0peratic airs are made tii do Service, as ir the c7ise a>l
the lriptSou,, 1 I 'ritani, w hich is frequently
joinPd to t lie words of secret society sangs, an(] sometimes.
to the f.'tiri words of "Lauitriger," aud iîch oil canjune
tions as 'Mary bad a little lamii, shoiiting the battie cry
of freeîlom* are nel tîncomiooo The wa rrsome old

"Gevle'is livori ed frin r P -ar froin mnoitai cares re-
treating," and mw1i alinost tolerable with thie words,
'Sav niv leg off, short, the tvo fiuai notes of ecd strairi

(if the tiune bcbng omitt'd. The "Menag(-rie,ý' hans done
gool service, witiî the %vel knowii chortis
'lie ciiipliant now gocs round, thie baud legins te îulaý'fhe boys aroîiid thp moni<ey's cage had hetter keep away

l'lie 'ei> Rain and lBiiigo' are adlaptatioîns of old
English schucîi songs. familiar to youui, IrUnions- genera-
tioiîs ago) T'he son- of ~Peter Gray,- init s oriîginal shape
was a serions soug calicd "-Pleasaut Michigan, of whicla
the last word in the refrain was Ierîgthened to Michigan-

î- T . lhe birlesque -Vilikitîs and Dinah,' horrinved
)y soaine et thicoleltges from the old ltiiwev(ry 'Tiieatre, was
in likei' naîî lier a rustic sentimenctal sang of the >]d school.
called "Sir William and Diana/ "Springfield Mountain'
was familiar in Western Massachusetts hefître the, Col-
lege boys took it up. The air ta whîch Kirke White's
hymn, When marshlled on theunightly plain," ns usually
sung has a singular eifect when the words (if the 'Three.
Crows" are dleaconed off to it, after the fashion of "Rn-
hin ku4."

If there is anv ni iasic in thîs coîuntry outsîde (if the well-
worn Ethiopian melodies, now out of fashion, which cao
be said to constitute a distinctively Americail school, per-
haps there is ne hetter entitled te be se reckoned than
that composite preduct of the musical geniuses in the
schois of Ainerica now known as Coilege 4sorng%.-Arn
Pa/a'r

T iHFIL dSisuo %vhich has been going on for the iastttwemnty yeas sas te the rebpective mûrits of the classicaland îif.eii-classical educatiou, has rec2ived a really import-aat conitribution from Gerîuauy. Before 1870, a thoroughclassic7il training was essentiai te admissioni iu the Prus-sian universities--sncb a training as was furnîslîed at thegymnasia. lbî,se piipils wh o had prepared at the -real-schools,- in which a scientîfie or practical education iàsgivcu, %vere obliged tri go te the universities' oîîtside ofGermany. In 1870 the Government, agaiust the protest
of the proesroeeth oroftePisanu-

philosop hica l" uty of the University of Berlin have madepublic theýir imîpressions as to the result ofthie change.
Thepaper which embodjes tlsese impressions received thesintures of ail the scientific as Weil as of ail the classicalmembers of the faculty; and will have, therefore. very,great weight. It déclares that even in advanced mathe-matics the students who bave received a dlassical training,though less quick at the heginning, show a clearer insi ghtinto abstruse mathematical relations, and in the end de-cidedly surpass the non-classical students. The profe'ssor
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of ast rono ,î va ,,h, stue, olniai 'rdut thý1 l a ;l-
,chocls % i a q t m S ie i ikntî w ledge and tmoire si i t h ai
t hosu i rucj di it uthle gyin it us , lînt tbei r fit tie îelop-l
men t iý sîtitS- (' mnore ali e ticai anid i tss inii i-lîetden t,
whi le 11h iy show st iii gi Catei in1feion tý i n poinit of abti ity
to carry on t1( m no Tt. hificut pro es-tes of inlopend eu t re
search 'he prifeasol s of cheinistry sav ihat the- non-
classjual studetit-. canttit be piacud on te sainle pilanre, i

their ~ ~ , deitn'îs the- classical students; vihile in
Englisi sîtîdies the ;ittaintaeîît nf the lion-clas-dicaI stU-
dents îs very itfe ii ilits tstiîîiuîîN comitîg sn largelv
i romis o t ota cier-, m il hav te greir w(eîgit -- Ex

l'hrough ait arched cathedral dont
Whie the iight of inorntng grat

Lay ripon the marblc flotîr
And the altar's rct atray,

Steals in Ion'. stvet îneiiid,
~Miser ere ilomn-ite'

Rollintg titiottgh the choir antd nave
Through the arches vast and dim

du a scinl-subdttiti wvavc
Peahed theolnd tnastic hvîn

'Ihat we îna 1 thy glois sue.
M ise-re do iititi

'Up anti dnwn the shadnwy aisit-
In the tapera' ghostiy gleant

Chanted softly aIl the while.
Like tire spirits of a drearn,

Lads in snnw uihite puitý
"Miserere domine..

Bowing at the altai tail.
Seelcing help iti their des1 iai

Pale lips tm theti sinful tale,
Iltding n ith tito (hritian's prayet

''Thongh our sutis as scarlet h)e,
'Musete-it doîmine,'

'One, tnbioden tii the feast,
Shivertng iti the chtîging tttist,

Hlears the vnîce of chanting priesi
Presîding at the eucharist:

'Thougît our sitîs as st-arlet he,
'Miserere domine:'

ftmtdlly site stepped wiithiti
A leper in tue bo!y place,

Uncieaniy with the braîîd of sin,
Deep graven on) her haggard face

Fittitîg prayer foîr sîteb as she
'Miserere domine(.'

Wearilx she closed lier eyes
In the dIwuliiîg plaîc- of pî-ace

Bitter, iinrning thouglits arise,
Ciamîtrtîîg fnr a soul's release.

'Front thjs torment set me free,
'Miserere domine'"

For a father's wetgbt of sve-
For s saîtîted mother's tears-

For the huarts thajt loved thee se
In thy earlîer, purer years,

God have pîty upon thee
'Miserere domine.

lit jnyntis but st the musicenidtiî
On the iticense-laîlen ait;

%Vitlt its finaI tnotes Were hîletîcit-t
Acc'ents of a %% lîhiproîl priîvei

'Loard, - le tiet cifu I to me
'IMiserere done i..'

Si the gray haired sexton fouîtd] her.
VVitb lier ltead snnk on lier breast

I'riy~er atîd praises fl-tlitg 'rond lit-
She bail eîîtered itîto resi.

Wa it for eteritits.
' dsreetominie

-Lasse!! Leaves.

WO- wiV- 1 ilt t tut Itiîitt uîide,î'tîod tîtti JOURîNAL dos not
totîinit itiatif ini n> ii aY i t ri toý sientimenits wtiicti 11i11y 1)(5 iitireisd in

To thte Edi toi' of thei Qucenes Coli-îye -7oru-ei/.

[)E. iR,-Ihavejutst been perustîtg the 'Remints
ce'' tif -A B.A. tof '50,'- pnbltshed in the jouR-

\sm oitf the i irt intîsî in i finti nîvseîf etinstrainedj t(. Write
ini reptlv

Vont ii,.tilci,îttt''tt iti,î duluîc cf
creilit iti cetîuctiott witi tue oniînattoi tif the Almai
Mater Socte' 1ý greater ilian I think lie ts etititled 10,
-Honor 10 bNîîîu honor is duc." Mr. J.- M. Machar ts the

getleman tii xvhîuiî, ini tnY hutmble jutîgnent, the Uniý
versity wis indebicîl for tue S,tcîotyv Tîtere were several
who took a xvatrni iîîterest iii its fotrmtioin, but to Mr
MaChar 1 give the ebief credît,

1 preanîne thit yout correspondetnt vois one cf those wbn
snpported theu înmination tof the Rev. J' I. Mackerras for
the office tif it-aeident, and, ftrou tue lotue cf is remarks,
should suppos-e liiie ti bu still stîîarting utîder a recotleç-
tion of the decistvt- defeat he atid bis friends met with
uipon that occasion. Otherwise, wby speak of ý-the
medicos vnttng like a flock cf shtepu,' and of -'the over-
powering votte oi the disciples of iEsctîlapius ?" Why
state titat " Mattîce's eleton pîoved to be a mistake,»
and that ' the Society afteî'wards made amneîds by chons-
ing Mr. Mackerrts ?' Now, while 1 am qutte willing t0
acknovledlge ail Mr. Mackerras' gond qualities and quali-
fications, attd that possibly the electîon of Mr. Mattice
did not answer rte object iti vtew, I bave nnt the slightest
hesitation in saying that if the tbing were 10 dIo over again,
1, frît one, would adopt the samne line of action as in
1859, and etîdeavottr te select as Preaidetit cf a Univer-
slîy Society. such as the Aima Mater Society was de-
signed 10 be, somne graduate wbo had madie bis mark as a
public man-in short, act ripoui the samne principle as
actuated the graduates iii the last election of a Chancellor.
when their choice was mtade betwet-i two distinguished
laytnen.

I do not propose tut go into the question of wbetber the
Alima Mater Society bas answered the end ils founders
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bad in view. 1 think the "LB.A. of 56and 1 would be
at one upon that. 'rruly yours,

HERBERT 8. McDoN'ALD.
Brockville, i4 th February, 1882.
[We entirely agree witbjudge Macdonal'l in the opinion

expressed in the last clause cf bis communication. We
have aluýays doprecated, and will always strongly oppose
the practice, lately become se commi)n, of electing to the
position of nion-residont Vico-I'resident a man wbo lias
just omerged fromn Vic (ollege halls becacise hie may have
been popular while in College. \Vhon there is only mie
way in which the Alma Mater Society can rocn.gnize
literary or profossional excellence aîncng our graduates,
surely it is only cominon senso to say that the piactico of
the Society sbould be changcd ini thisrsec-E .
JOU RNA L .]

IPfROFIESSO»R WATrSON ON SHLIG

fR. WATSON has already raised biicosef to the first
A~rank, in the estimation f Britishx anid continentalcritics, as a profound and reînarkably clear inetaphysical

thinker by bis work on -Kant and lus English critics.-
Books on metaphysical questions have usually a limited
circulation, but this work bas already proved an exception
te the goneral mile, te the groat satisfaction of the pnb-
lisher, doubtloss, as well as of the author.

American critics bave also placed it as bigli as it bias
been by the Acadciny and Saturilay Rcview, and we are glad
to see that the publishîing firîn cf Messrs. S. C. (Lriggs &
Co., of Chicago, have secured Dr. Watson's services as a
principal contributor to their sorios of -Germau Philo-
sophical Classics for Lnglisbi Readors and1 Students, ' to ho
published this year under the oditorsbip of Dr. Morris, of
the Michigan and John Hopkins Univorsitios. Witb re-
gard te "Kant and bis Etnglisb Crities,- Dr. Mears, in the
Presbyteriant Revicw, for January. cloclares euipbaticaiiy
that -it may be said te, mark an era in the litorature cf
speculative pbilosophy in the new wcorld].' It is well
known that this Review prides itsoîf, and deserveclly se,
on its notices cf recent theological and pbilosoplîical li-
terature as its strong point.

Tbe sories of German Philosephical Classics, te wbîcbi
we have allnded, is to censist of ton or t\velve volumes,
founded ou the works of Loibnitz, Kant, Ficlîte, Sclielling
and Hegel, Sclielling is banded over entîrely te Dr.
Watson. Honour students in Metapliysics-fer ne one else
will, we presume, attompt te digest tbe book-will look,
wîtb great interest for bis exposition ef tbe dovelopment cf
Scbelling's transcendental idealismn from Kant's standc-
point of the inability cf tbe pure reasen te grasp the ideas
of Ged, immortality, freed,.îm, and cf tbe necessity, there-
fore, te fied in our moral nature, or the practical reason,
a valid foundation for our belitf. But we are approacbing
the bounds cf the ineffable, and we bear the warning cry,
Procul Profani 1

Te thce Editor of the' Qcîeee'ls Collcge _7cccrolt>
LAE R SIR,--Your correspondenOt 'Frescînan' didlIDJ woll to acknowled.ge lus fresliness wbien complain

in, cf the Dememistrator cf A atomny. but it is apity he
sItopped wbcre hie did and net te bave gone on and ac
knowlelgcd bis ignorance cf tbe subjeca on wi b hoe was.
writing. I wvonder tee tbat in lus innocence ani Uriah
I-eep i ke 'cm bl',ct'x lihe ilici not coîisidc-r bis letter s I itt le
toc fresh as well.

The gentleman c.'îîîplaîned of was uuot appointed te
demonstrate Anaîomy, thmat duty fluIs cîpon tbe studeet
deinonstrators appointe I yeaiIly foi, that purpose, bot te
sec tbat the clîssectiiig room is furnislied %vitb material.
that thec saine is properlv distrbutecl and properly dissect-
ed, and sinbsequeiitly te ccrtify tickets accci dinîg te the
monits cf each studett

Formerly this \vas clone by the' Irofes-,ur ot Anatemy
and it was in crdor to relieve him froin the double duty
that the nev appîiintinent was made. D)r. C. H. Laveli
is in the dissecuing rootri frequently te my knowlodge, but
possitîly the numaber of times Freshinan bas seen bim haý
comietisorate with the rîcmbor cf appearances hoe bimself
bas madle thereý Yours. etc.,

w
iV'n a private commnnoication te, the e'citors, says

"thîink 'reshmain's' attack upon Dr. Laveli is quite un-
warranteci, and the sail opinion is bield by tbe majority
of the stuilents, Ont- xould imagine frcm bis letter that
we were always lookiiiz eut fer a weak point in or Pro-
foosers at xvbicb te inake ant attack wben the oppesite i&
the ti uth, and or ilesire is te uphold theni instead cf rue
ning thein clown,

Edlitor of thec Q. C Yournal.
EAR SIR,-Vill ycu permit nie, tlîrcugb the colume5%IDJ cf the JOUiRNAL, te say a few wcmds te the student

cf "Old Quecui's. 'lie recollections cf my Cellege days
are sncb as tc enîcourage me te, ritake an appeal te tbem.
andh mnless the cîmaracter cf the students bas cbanged ma-
terially since tht-n 1 cIo lot tbink it cxiii pass uoheeded.

1 presc'nt thec claimsocf tbe Christian ministry. I arn
persuad( tuai the roason wby se, few ycnng mon are en-
terni theî Ciirch is that the matter bas net beon fairly
presexîtoî tcî theiîi. l3y readimig the lists cf unemployed
clergymen the impression is created that the ministry is
over stock-ci; boit could y')u bear the cries cf tbcusands
cf destitute chumebes, could yen sce vast sections cf coun-
try wbese incdifeérence or avewed bostility te Christianity
is a mute appeal fer or aid., yen wouîd net tbink tbere
were toce many ministers.

The situmation is crîtical. Thbe great WVest frouu Cahifor-
nia toAlaska is being settled witb a rapidity unparallelcd in
the bistory cf the world. Last year (1881) 700,000,
foreigners found homes in tbe States west cf the Missis-
sippi, and ieo,ceo Americans mcved from tbe east, west
of this region. Young cities are springing up, seciety is.
plastic and may easily be rnoulded eitber for or agamnst
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(Chr*isiinity. T\venty-five vears lience il %vili flot be so.

rt "'ii t'len have beeti shiapo)l and hardened. Inhiily
is spreadjng wîth 'aminig rapidity, iflel publiicaitions
are Vel e03.crculatol, %boie cOnulîiois are (iOsititt of
ail reiigiou s train ing and t he ehi idren are gre i n g ul ini

ignorance Of the gospel.* This is rio overdrawni pieolure
knoiv of a settiemeýIt Of iooo p opl wb have c el 10

have the first Chr-istiaji imisai' (11.113 ainOng ti'iii
'l'ie quelstionî for the C h u fh to docîde is, ah ai Iil aail

ilself Of this opportunitv to stanip Christianlity On1 thie t
or shl ail ,it til infidehty' attcks il ? Su ai i e influ

ence orllie inihleîced ? Shail we 'ttack or defenl 'he
Preshyteriati ani Congi egationl i tards cail foi' 251 111011
to suppiy 0Ovr 5oo c h o ruhes. 011eo State ai oulia. 4

towîi, 8 Of tiiojo vi th popul atlis over 2,Ooo, i9 ('f t 1lent

witb populi ons oVe r i,000, ail caliing for 11-11,

Noxo if curry stioi,',t who gradîiates this year fi oi 011"

xn'rnina ries shon il go to t he west sti il t ho 501(103 Wx IIId b(e
wboiil naic ilt thle .emnafd , bot Ui. ~ Ol iial y

Xviii senti îîeariv ori'-thifl of lier menî to tihe /oreigf field.

and Solie viii stay in tiie1 ixt.h dvieu is l,(upy 1l

wlestern ehli irchies?

Alre there no boln iin tble Divx'îity iHiail atl Qtlt;ie's e 1

are Wiiing 1(1 foru'go the prospects of an easy liuld fit hontie,

bo go ont 01, the'frîîîîier, t<o givo the gospel tîo those

who have it flot, and to exert their Christiani maiiiomIin 1

shaping the thonght oif future generations ?

A\re there no young non who hiave not Vol chose"i a'

Profession who wiii give their lives to Ibis gr'eat xvork ?

What cao be nobler than a life spelît for the good of fu-

ture generatioîs! Thiere is îaci<ing no argoiineit which

Sbovuld weigh with aîxy truc tuait. Wlieîi a foreign foe

inivades Ounr land it is the prestinWtioli that the yoîlng

n'el, shahl be her Iholvark of defence. So in thiis our

Church's need the question of ex.ery loyal so(it should bo.

Not WhY should 1 gîve rnly iife to the iixitry, but wliY

-hould I îlot ? Yours, M VSA

Union Tiioiogicai Sominai', Nev York, Feby., 1882.

TEGOLI)» tMEDAIL is POLIXTIcALr

Tu HE doîîor Of îlui' inedai, silce its inistitution, was the

*laIe much iaitented W. H. Fuller, M.A. Ho him-

,elf had studicdi Politicai Econony thoroughly, and esti-

mated it highiy, not oîîly as ait ilitelieçtuli gymrnasti, but

in its bearings 0o1 nany of thie practicai anîd political

questions on which men1 have lt make îIP their- liî(ids il'

Canada. lnstead of cailing the inedai after lus Owfl

lame, ho <lesireol that it ahooid be knowvn as the ', Gra-

dnates' ioild Modal, and ho boped that each year soltie

graduate would ho fotînd williîg t0 offer the reqtiired

forty dollars, su that the medal might: bo cotînoed. This

Session, 'Io one cu>miog forxvard to fi11 the gap. the Prin-

cipal asked William Harty, Esq., Kingston. ifh, udd

0.Not only was an iînîiediate affirmative response

triade, but Mr. Harty aiso voiunteered t0 give it every
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third year. su that ail that is n0w required 10 secure the.

Politicai Econoîny GoId Modal iii perpeîuity is that two
other geiîtieiiicîi giadLates, -cxo 111)-shahl corne for-

xvard and( do ((r oilco liîkoe'îs. Thi', is lot the firsî oc-

casion o11 eh nh NIr i ilart y lias shoiio h is warmi interest
li Qtîeel'. \Vieci a cordial receptioîî for ito

xvhen hoe upe li C1<onvocationî Day, ho prescrnt the'

gobi molal.

\Ve may statc, iii conelt-ion, tiot iast vear onîy a sîlver

mondal vas prouiî1c; but the sue es.,fii candidate's essay

anmi exaiai itn p tp. a ýci n so good that M r. Fuller

\% o \vas one1 o'(f t he e\.iiiii(1101s on the su bjecî , îsked por

mission0 t0 inikc the "i (0 l t( goid.

I Il-JE Uniiversity l)ro.lciir 01 I 2!h February was Rex
l. Dr. Clarkeo, of t)ixotte Strooet l3aptist Churcli, Mon-

110(11 'l'lie folioe'ilig is a 53 nopais of il i dîscourse;
-Jestin iia tOto Imr. r a1 ii the,'snrrauction, and lie hife ;ho that ho-

licOM l in nieý, ilîniail i(( w,'r,'uieai, yul Shidi lie hive
And ilioîoî,,'r livtit andl h ciiiexeili in ii sliail unoyer die. tlietiio

ition tiox ,

Snný)t(;. . w iel Aiuld int li(! ori."-Joli, i.,25, 26, 27.

''ie i hough t 10 xviiici he xvli it1(1 11 e a tten tion was not

tihat wlîici tniiglit bc suggnstnd at first siglit by the text, the
gi cat doctrcinl ni erinco of Christ nonceriîg H iiînsei f anid
Flis reloi ns((l t O illî, ou1 tart h. to tertyrI 13' i(1n11 zorial ity ,

bol, rallier the queostion euhl \whici le foi ioxved luis great
ultoraice, anid the ai-ver that wxas ruade. Wieîil Ife had
spoken lu elle, n1 x'erv xveii informe' i cclîcerîîiîrig H imself,
anîd had put forth thoe qîîoatiîn. "Belioxoat tliu tuis ?- He
bad propoulidio a lqoery that %vas x'ery fiamiliar ini the
daily affaira of life andinîî relation lu truthi anîd Christi-
anity. somtieune has said tuat the siglis of the itgth
ceîîîury may îîot unfitiy ho ai, interrogation point asking

al, - BelievOst thîou luis ?- The qulestion is asked as if
xve had a right to aîîswer. Soînetimes the aliswer is
stroîg. froîn a manly heart, - Vos, 1 helieve ;- shinetoimes
with hesîlation ;SOînetirnles il iS, *No, 1 believe flot." He
wîshed 10 spea< on the qulestioni xvlat beiieving properly
is, what we oughit 10 tbink il 10 ho, anîd %vial we ought to
expect of ourseix'es ini îefereîîce bo it. Firt ho would

attempt A t)EFINITION OF B ELlEF.-

Believe is a great word inî the Chisitianî vocahuiary. 1-ls
definilion of il xvas luis: lBehiof is the naine gîven lu the
relation of trîîth, let the soeul, anîd ho helieve a trutht is 10
corne pers)onaliy tln(lr the coîîtroliiîg and constraîning
infliuence of il. \Ve believe a thing in a greator or less
degree accordiîig as that1 truli is reai to the soul. There
la tir) such tbiîîg as :1 positive, invariable defmnîtioîî of
xxhat il is to be'iuvxc, foi there are gradations, Truths are
more or- less reaiized. This text furîîishod an illustration
in point. Marilia anid Mary tahiied \vith Josus at the
grave <of Lazarus. The boioved farniiy were ini trouble.
i-le came after a delay. The sîsters mel him, both wîîh
the same xvords, "Lord, if thon ha(ist beeîî here my
brother had n01 diod.' Did Marîha believe this ? Vos,
sureiy there e-as sornelhing that was rosi lu ber soul in a
high .degree. jesus went 0o1 to say. "Thy brother shahl
rise again' "Site heiieved Ibis, as it was a doctrine of the
Pharisees. But lesus said, "1 arn the resurrection andi
the life, etc. Believest thot Iis ?" This niarveilous ut-
terance mankiiid ha nut yet sounded lu its depths. But
it was truthi; it xVsS beyond ber; site believeti il because
Ho said it. But she ssid afterîvards, "Vos, Lord, 1 be-
lieve that Thou art Christ." She feul back on something
that she lid believe. \e have here three gradations, or
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degrees of belief- (t) Aset that bhich is written ;( )
Assen t to that ivhich follows from what one believes an(<3 hat xvbich nue tekesi for rual, icanele sld
truîh. Whichbahs tuketi a strong hld upon iam XVe ai oail callect L)v ne naine, but only the third is soli<l
aud satisfactoi'v. The Church andr the world are suffe-
iug from the confoîînding of things which tliffer under the
ne name oif belief. 'lo believe the truth has heen thedesire of the tollon-ers of Christ ail througb the centuries,

Tihe disciples clung tc> Christ wîîh the grasp of a simple.
cbildlikî confidence. It wa hike the, belief Iliat later
madei an

AUGnUSTINE 0F A LItiERTIN<

-a godly, îudustrious saint, whose soul was filled wilhthe lîfe of God. It was a reforming, renovating beliefthat
attacbed mcii to a reulity. After a time mcii thought
they îiiusl state aIl ibis, aud so they began to formulate
creeds, After a wluîle tlîey camne tu think that tha- formu-
lated belief muade mou Chrîstians Then spî'ang up therîîighty Church of Rome, sud [lieu tauglît that these
statemnts, haviiig bveun xritîen 'ont iîu<ler ilie direction
of God. cînîtaiiîîî thu ti uth andî must Le atcîlici, andl
was tlie oiily Lope- oif salvation, It is said thvt <se arc the
heurs of ail the ages; but our ilîberitance is not altogether
a gond one. If wc uccept the leariiiiig of ail tlic ages we
nmust a< celît the cri i s tin. Lîk<' a liut tacliîi, the
course tif ieýn titroili ail age', has bee'i backwar I andfîrîvurd lowarils tiv' trutbý L'y-7ril iIv l-riîicstantisin
arose , and usserted that nien must have Chlrist us a ruaiSavîo"Ut, iii actual life, thant no ,ss-,nî tu au nut.sil' <'red
coulîl sae n. Tliere must lie a real tranîsac'tin be'twecu the soul sud (;,),. But the trouble s iii hiin
nature. Mcii seck t hide thlîcsees bein i ihei cineeds,
l'art oif a creed inay be believed iii nt ay, aud paîtL in
another, so that mun aie greatly lerplexoI uiJ plied
as tii abat faitlî meass , sk a man dues he believe iniGod. [le will answer, ''Yes'- But w'lat docs lie beiicx-e?
I<crhaçi' ho mneaus there is a peisoiai Loing aýho mnages
thiugs about us. fie naY iu'atî further, that iliere issuch a <G.îd as is spok,,il of iii the' Bibic He
inay inuori moire, tîmut Gnd 15 i-dal to bis Foui
in a ters <ual experience, And so aho he iurge faith b unî
ti i' son ýs of msenî t hî' wa tui kîow a výi a fai tii is To
bii i es to tak<' the trutb in re'lily. I\iiother <s-il ibat
enî-.es is that inen ait' ('i nstantly mîsied as to the valueof tlieii' <n belîeving. A~ flan iuiy tbînk le Ibeli'soes Le-cause he asst'its, but i uheu ho , îoitiers rmi is ai'-guinent ho' says, ''Tihis titat I bv'ld tu mîust be <aise, 1 xviii
let il go, it catînot Le truc.'' Aiid so he finds lîîmse'lf auunbeliever, lic bas no ibi) tipon the trutb. Is themalter that be believes faise? Net necessariiv su. 'Ibe
mfani s nt groîîîîded ini the ti utlî, be is a mure a',senier.
A vast aunourît of svhat îs calied molderii skcpticisîîî origi-raies iin Ibis. wa.v. What sb<îuld we dt th-it a gond stroug
hielief in Divinie tbiîîgs mav Lu outrs Hofi cuilà nîî, uiisîvnisac b a qiuiest io tu a0nîy sion] th at dol not wa au il au swie,
His first counsci <as-luru tri the <'bief trutbs an 1 secb
lu have tlîîsc mule reai sud living te the sîtil \V «<'n
Marîliawaas uske. aboiut nîber ruatters, she came ba'nb atlast ta this une lliing, 'I believe thut tbeju art iC'lri theson of flice living God." As to the resurrection, site diiinot uuderst,înd that na; she beicved on Christ. I'hrewere twn great realities, Gnd sud Christ. If wci bave
ibese two great articles of belief ail else that we have may
be taken away, trouble after trouble may ba beaped nui
aur heads; but if we believe in God suri Christ 'let ntour hearts be trouled." Ilis next counsel was. lot therelie no satisfact ion in ynur stîni withrut a belief iin tbesetwo great facts. God sud Christ. fI wili nnly be a na-
lural oulcome of life if in lime there sbouid be just two
classes, and nue betweeu. viz: titose wbo lisve God

man ifested throiugl Jestos C'hrist in their living, Christian,
ep r.c on the one haîil, and blanlç Materjalisîs onthe other The nobler part of mrin has its only safety inJ esus Chist la. this tiiere is the lifting up of mon intthe v&i v life aud nature of God aniîd theic is hiope forevery soul. lie pi'ayedi tlîat G id <voiild liellî ail] s thatllieir believing should îlot bc nie assent, but a realgrasping cf the truth, oir, ratheri a being grasped1 by thetruth aud held natif Hîs coming.

JT is the samne nid mansionu ; fleeting lime
H-as tnucbed, ssitli reverenl baud, the cliînbing waiAbove the portai, stili the roses ciimb,
And ()'t ils panels. stili the lîlossoms fail.

But only mî'mrnr is Ic-lt behiud,
Of that saeet face wîîîch in tîîîse tluys <il yire

lu a briglîl a'ealtb of goliden hit ensbriued,
Grceted nue alxvays ut flice open dtnr.

Ail is uncbanged, il is thi' saine oui place,
Witb its xidi' branchiiig trous auni velvet laiLvu

Noîhing is mîssing sax i that angel face
\Vhich nw bas past forever, past sud gone.

Andti hat sacee veice a bahý ring divînelv cd'ai
Tbrougbiîuî the garden, titi the bir<ls gave octf

'rbeir meindies, ini sonclerment, 10 bear
A s'x'ecv'r r-nîsic, ne,% is lîciri n i more

Is heari no more,' Andî nou nr far îtoî neai
No sond îlîsîurbs theî silenc e, save the sigh

if sumiiîer brees, ling ring ni-r the. bu-r
(Of davs depurteil biappy 'e,îi s gone iv

I' B.McTAvisit, M.A., '7, residont for snme years.) puaI in Ottawa, bas been uppoinîed City Solicitor
oftbe Capital, Mr. ïMeTavish bas many frienils in King-
stn wbo xviii a-ree with the Ottawa p-ress thal the ap-
ponnîmuî i,; a one.

Rrxvý A. Hl. SorT, M.A. 'ý78,' scuds us tlic annual te-port of Kno-x Cburch, Oxvc Soaund, tif which lie is thepastli. To judge frnm the report bis charge ix ini ail ex-
i eediiigly flourishing condlition.

Rt,v. R. JARDINE, 13i.D., '66, Briiekville, us the author ofa uew treatise on "The Scriptural Doctrine of Baptismn."Lil<e bis nîbar writings, Ibis pamphlet (oîf whicb we havereceivel a copv) is cbaraclerized iîy Dr. Jardine's accus-tomed iuci.Jxty of tlîouglit aud expression, sud vii, nodoubl, lie xvirely read.

MR. J. B. McLAîtEN, '. 78, of Nelsonvîlle, Man.,visiîed Kingstoni last week andl renexved nid associations.
REV. P. S. LîVNGSTON, B.A., '70, bas houri visilîngfriends in Kinîgstoun, prior tri departing for luis iiex chargein Manitoba.
MR. S, A. SiJTHEFLAND, <if the Fresbman ('lais hbis leftfor the North WVest to engage in business,
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001 ri-Asi
IW'o giladuates of Qicen's bave î-eooitly been ienioved

by dot e.John B3lack, D.D-., '7C), tht pionncer
mni9sinirt, 'If tbe Province of Manitobia, whose labours
are toc -el-kllowii to nocil repetition bore ;an(] William
W eir, (I, iu of M rrikille, Ont., wvlose death tvasthe rosuît of an accident, Dr. \Voir tras a tîe1 hew Of
Professor Weur, of Mi-in ('nho(,ge, fturmerlv of the Faculty
of this Univesity,.

T HI-E Ulîîveî sIity preacher oii Sunday, i 9 th iit,\a

J.Rev . Phlti Fergnunn, 13I.D., '79, of Cbesley, Ont.

Ot4i. cf the ioiaîîy siilîs of progi-oss in the manageuieit
'8 the ilicrease initî i,,unber of bclidavs tluriisg the ses

stOn- 1s Xednes4lay \vas the second one this month.

rua 
tJsSaltmc Society bas displayed Iess enthusiasiii tliis

session tîstît ustitil Or îîerbaps, îlot being in the cbariuîed
Cîrcle w.e bave ont lisard of their mneetinigs.

TH ineinîers of the qlnow shoe Clii idilgetl iii a
long trampî on Saturdaty eveniîsg. the ,5 th inst Tho,

flight %ras beautiflully clear, and as several ladies accoisi-
Panled the party the trip was pronouncod the hast of the
Season,

tTIE Gleu Club bave rueeutly decliîted several invita-
tons to sing both in the city and outside. Pressure of

slndY iS ritw the popular excuse.
TISE AIma Mater Society will probably give a public en~-

tertaiient before the close tof the sesin The piro-
gramme will consist cf a debate, music and readings.

PROF. I'ERGUSON gave an -At Homne" tbe other evening
Whicb was largely attendeil anti very enjoyable.

PRINCIPAL GRANT bas been spending several days in
Ottawa in the interests of the 'Jomporalities Bill 10w ho-.
foire the fleuse of Comoos.

rHE University Rifle Comn iy will stol5 commence
target prcie l h xanntosapoc the atten-

IiOXING gloves have been, secttred aS the gymnaslltn.
and several dilapidated noses have been Use result. The
attendance at the gymnlasinin is increasing.

STUDENTS wbo desîre to do mission work dnring tbe

Su0 mmer montlis' have beeau retîuosted to baud il, theîr
names te the Secre'uary of the missionary Association.

Ttiî Insvitationî Committoo re the conversazione bave
begun (hein arduotîs labours.

THE memnbers cf the Alma Mater Society have agreoil
to become responsible for the deficioîicY in the accouflts

Of the Banquet Conimitteo of i8St.

THE~ Rtoyal Coîlogo Examiflations ouI soo be an-

Ilouriced.

PROF. TAVERNEE'S cysterS wVill net be fortbccming U-

til next session.

THSE Concursus Inîquitatus bas again appearod on the

scene. The proceedings were quiet and onderly, and wilI.

we trust, ho productive of good resuiîts-

Grip says that i is go.education for a Toronto lady un-

dergraduate to, ho obliged tc beave there and come to

Qucen's.

PROF. in gcology, "Stratified rocks are cither regulai or
-or--otherwise. ('hi crs.

THE student %who paid a half dollar tille in coppers says
that the Professor i, 'i most sensible man--exactly fiftv
cents-ible in fact

FrýlS FRES1iV - 'lt! woultln't Collego ho jilst tOc, love,
ly for -lnything if there were no o-<ams. 1

Secosu i)Do (who is more of a philosopher and believes
iii gettîigat the 1001 of the eil)- H'm-and if there weru
nu lectures.~

Tiiiso Do (htit childl drends fire> -Vos. and] if there
va nt aniv Cnîr

*-iuu- Lxactlv st,

Wîoveheard of a Lieutenant ut al Rifle Compjany

excbanging places %vith the stib-l.ieuteiiant becanse the
latter "ln~'a little about dr¼hl ? , Slaîlos of G.eoeral
Luard

Be>ý the %VU)' at a reccut. "paiadle of îliis saine Rifle
Coinpany thorc %true jireseiit ciglit offbtors and iîon-com-
rnissioned ufficers anîd six lurivates, Six privates. In
jutstice be it sait that the pa wd'tas un al iint 'ntly
hul t lav, bolt stîl I-eig h tou six.

-ZoLNis ! Us fearful odýil."

1 1 fi fol lt>Wi ig %OJ rd, o il roriî,i io%âs luiai ed ini for

publication by a graduate of resjtoctability anid standing,
He showcd no) trace of insaflity or drnnikeiîness, and we
feel coinpelled to inlsert it in the hope tb7tt sortie one may
bc able to thiow ligbt on tIse mystery :-

l3tETWIscxN twelve and otie o'clock tIse other day 1
leisnrtely opeised the front door of the College building;
anîd walked iii, 1 iiispected, as is iMY %vonit, the bulletins
boards, and as 1 turîîed to the left anti liaded for the
oak rooll îny ,îîund was absorhsed by othuer matters, and

1 paid no attention to the proceedings of a sisiall knut of
stuthents at the end of the corridor. As 1 neared the
cloak rooîn, however, 1 was startled by an awful sound, a
sound indescribable, uniiqne, yetdiîîily resembling thoeffeot
that one can suppose would be produced by- tîte cr-ving of
a maillion mules, the bowling of a htsndrect hyenas, the,
roaring of an armny of angry lionîs, the screeching ef
brigade uf back-funice cats, the beîlnwing uf a billion bulîs'
Use twanging of a myriad of brukeut jewshiarps and the
Ianghtor of a host of doomed demioniacs. 1 hecard this
frighstfnl combinatien. and 'ere 1 had recovered fromi the
shock 1 saw a junior turn the corner from the German
class room. Hie flew like an apparition an], 1 had no
timie to observe him for, foîlowing oit bis heels caine--oh

borrors !-a professor. Yea even so, a protessur. île
ran like one possessed of an ovil spirit. Ils gown floated
behind b is spectacles dro.pped from the professurial nuse,
and, at every stop, banged against one of tlîe buttons on
the- professorial waistcoat ;his face was ted b is hair
dislevelhed. fio oiis iii fact-I dislîke nsing the word,
but 1 trust~ lie was mnad-awfnilly iuial,- as the dear
girls say. Haîf dazed, y-et curions, I followod the pair
I sawv the fleeing nndergrad turn when lie came to the
door. I saw him dodge dootsi the cellar stairs, 1 saw tic
pursning Prof. dodge after bim. 1 saw this as one in a
dream. Then 1 beard the "corniered" junior give a con-
vulsive snort of laughter. I saw the enraged don raise
bis linger threateniigly and 1 beard luim say '«Yve caught
yon sir-r-r-r-r-r-t.' The e. d. turned and wrathfully wvend-
ed bis way to the class room. The irreverent junior went
home to repent, and yotîr humble servant sat down and
tried to believe that what ho bail seen was not roal. "Sure-
ly,- reasoneil 1, -it can not ho. No Prof. ever chased a
student down cellar. Oh !surely not, and yet what did I
sec ? Ah, just se. what did I see ? I-but bere, sir, 1 got
'mixed,' and so refer the matter to you for explanation,-
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ALMrA MATER SOGIETv.

Tnt, iisuai vveekly meeting of this Society vvas bIldý Sa'turday evcnîng, L'ebrnaiy the 4 tir. The ['residriribeing absent, Vice- Presitieut llay ot.cupied tihe cirat
There %vas a very large attenriance of niemrbers, the largr'stsince the holidays, if rot thre largest during the sesion.
.The subject of hoiri.ng a conversazione at the end of thesession raas iiiscussed, but it vvas decided to Iay tire Inatterover for a vveek in erder tir gi\e ail thre students an opper-tunity tui consîder the matter. The Society resolved lnto a,Par]liamient, wvith Mr nJ. -NleLeod as Speaker, and a Cabin)e twas forrned rînder the Prcnîiership cf M1r. Shanks, wbo)aise held the portfolio cf Minister cf Public Works, itirVice-President Hav as Minister cf justice, Mr. Marquis
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Givan Minister cf Custom s,Mr. Hendersenl Minister of Militia, Mr. àMcLachlsnl
.Minister cf Finance and1 Postnîaster-General. Mr. Milnewas leader cif tihe Opl- sition. The Governnîent brougilin a Bill te prohîbit thre ('hinese frcm ceinring intoAmerica. Thre debate on the Bill vvas lc,îîî up tlt a lateheur, aaiid a running tire cf puna anti sallies of wt 'llieGoverninejii, nicclii.; t he fate cf ait i -,overiror ts. wdsdefeated and cverthrewn, andi thre poor i lecatiien Cliinee
maay stili pursue in peace bis usual ealLnrg, vuz' -asire-
washee.- 'l'ie eveiîing vvas a ver v erlirsabi' ie on thewhoir'. und î'very cne declared Ilmnr',elf irigiru rlr' uitirthe sic ess cf thre evening's cîrte tinicor

PAIn ArriîNIr 1Y DEBTi i

ON 'aaturdlay Irîghît. 251 h Feir., thrert- VVas a Pull iamen-tarV debate ini the Aimia Matct Socirtt, on th r' feîirai
Politics cf the Dominion.- Mr. R. ýV, Shannon. M.A..'vas leader cf the Governinent, supported by Messis, 1).Mclntyre, B.A., Givens, B.A., Hexal, MLA., and others;Mr. E. H. Britton n-as lei f thre Opp uýsition, suipr edby Messrs. Wright, iNeLeod, Montgoniciyand otheis. Mr.J. Hay %vas Speaker. ,'fter an animated discussion athaîf-past ten o'clock t ie Oppesition rned for a vote ofwant of confidence, and it is probable it weuld have been
carriel bait i t beeii ai iowed'tlu go te a vote, bu t t hie lea 1erof the Governincîri aiiiiouliiced tliat lie bat] recuivel ainessage fron tihe Goei eneî aI dissrliving the florise,

t .rsejn'niyan appeual errîtld bave f, lx-~ inaiu to thé
Th.rr. lie >pm'aket tlrrn ieft tire <liait.

T'' HP' Kiiig s Collkkc Recor'd catis attenîtion tir thei msn-t er iii vwhich ici tarin C'o lege papiers express~ heircriticisiris on exchangcs. \\ ru our Maritime crrtiteiiiuîrt
ary, n-e intist coter oui, protust agaittst the insultîîîg antd
grat iiiii rus latigîage vhicir some cîlitors thlnk it t" tireirpri, lege tri use. With refererie te, the Rcord surir conduct murst liei attriuted to jt'aliîsy, forr thrrugh it eii oales
from a small Coliege, aid eir hîardiy iay itseif opeir to the~charge cf beîîrg toc vigorerîs, the Record Shiws a refirt'menii aild t, ne wr rcii cain ie eq ual cri by fevv pap ers orior list, anti vvhîch is crîtics. if ftr r itriot hop,.! u, ai.tain, mouîid (n n-l] ho iTitaleý

AMONG tire number cf beteregeneous journals we havelately reccived, one cf the bcst ta the Mliscellaîiy, prtbltsh-
cd in Spencerville, Ont.

'T'ie iumber before us contains an article on -College
Journalism," the writer cf n-bich evidently kuevis wirat lietalkiug aborut. The Miscella, as an "amateur' paper
rieserves a large circulation.

ltuE Prjîîcelcort an it baud G;entiemanîx rn terre, not

vers itet esi but rarîki ng in flte first rrink cf American

Threert roi-t t\vt ltirtc llege palir (il î tisconietr but ive have giaduirilî cut drrsn or litt teaborurt tifty. cemposcl oft th( Se prîpers 'viricir n-e reallyvaine for ircîl tîreir lutrin vii mnent aud as gazettes, and afew n-hidi n-e keep on îneîely as cîtriositres cf literatureColiege papers in America appear to lie thivided into severai classes. Tiiose publisired merely for lthe amursementof thti stu<ieîrîr ;ibose pubiisired under thre guise cf news
papets, but whicir are merely adverîising sheets for ehbscore Colleges, ' ad in n-hosc composition professera seemnte bave a large haud ; then, those published as a sort ofmnedium tlîrougir vvhtch the studenîs may improve their
composition.

rhen tirere aire those n-iie combine many objecta ofwbîch tire frrlew-%Ning are some, viz., tri allen- undergradluates
and gradluates te express their views ou University lifeand aflais; to note the îngs cf alumni after leaviîîgCellege; to gîve studen ts practiccîin vvritiug fer tire publicpress, anîd tri leep men inîteîesied in University matters.
îîrsted on n-bat is geîng n in other ('olleges, aud ,underthis latter class n-e entleavrrrr as far as porsiuble tir bning
tire JCitJsNAr.

TmE Dalhousie Gazette we regret to Say lias becometberce and snappisir; ita references tr uts bave become setnucir the reverse cf kindiy. that wr are impelled te) asku hy ta ibis thualy

ilTE Trny Tablet acc uses us of srealing its -good0ries" witbct giviag credît. 'lhe 7'ablet is cviderîtly cou-frrîîîting us-r cocrntpcraries, the Varsity andD)alhocusie Gazette'. 'l'ie Gazrtte ''clippinga'' are stîme-times talreit etirely frin tire JOUR<NAL nithriut the sligiriest niarîr tii sîrmn- their rrtrrr Wite tehe ''observations-'cf tir' bod.y coirrrrate <'alliA the Patriarcli shutlent arelargolIv î'omposeîi if pararuiaplis berr<îwed frorrî rtîrer pa-
pers.

'1) HO-NFALL bas declined the Cbancellîrrship cf
th l niversity cf the City cf New York.

('rrct tBIlA îs tire rîchest College iu tire Uited States,
'<1h a an ,nual incîrme cf $3r5,ooo; îrext crînes Harvard,Witt)r ¶i23t ric; tiien Johns H-opkins, with $rSnr,ooo Yale$i 3ti,ii<r tihe U niversity oif CaliforriaS ~,îî and('iriel i, S trîr, r ce

letiit. .AR-iz ;< is a gi aiuate ni li ni ('r ilege,

i1 A Rv'n5 R as 857 stulen ts
i'R('INNA'T tis a Hlebrew Coliege.

ii'u.<is irptinal *at Cambridge, Etr'iglandti

I)jtLorîA- at P~rinceton College ceat $i4,50
cw tire i,6fr stîrdents at Berlin, 1,302 are jen-s

''ut Fr<'sirrinîa class at Corneil conhains twenîy-one
ladies.

ONau average, rine per cent, of Yale gradîtates irecome
clergymen.

SITrY-rWO per cent, cf Harvard gradniates cf last yearstudv ia's'
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('OLUTMIIIA la îins I ;rotiîiîe i n
Aniericati C oieg

4 9 4  1ulrctiiiieinay

ithe Unte 1' Stats.

IN the pr~.tiî13 ~ ~ t, t-out 'Seilauw:' ad

one hiturl ro atin t[l rt v eit tký esotI tativos arte t nI IO'

grad a duat frilSIl,ýffl olg' at e i %it

a, 1q i t'vale, 1 ;>I 1 ý ' i'îtîcjtofl, t1,2

Amnherst.7( 1), L>arînîuh, 75 Point. 5.4 Illi"'s
53; Bowdoifl 48l ;Sovt 43

Aii i-ilias latliy tecciv.ol 5,,,,o tol hel ia
frfilte 0St ah. of '111 i oun ti USý,

Two Co)llogs in .\îtîIi'ca pus 11i upitrt1nutý of I oliti-

5s a table of th, records ide at t te tfi ai
*Sports ai S oft t lieainrg coiegi.s

Aille wstk,
itrOad juti .

filfi mnite rùrî.
100 Yards dasit
Qluarter Mieru.

22 y&r-id ish..

4. 1 4 11 5 4 5 9 3 t 4 , 1 .1

2.t 2"r'< 2 2i 2"S 14

wl 4' 5t 1 5. 58
27 ý- M

OF the Preidents ofthei United 'States, eigit-\Vash.

Untion, Jackson, Vattiureit, Harrisont, 'i'aylor, attd joitt
8tOn-were not Coilege etiucatcci, Grant tras educated ai
West Point. Aul the resi %verc College graduates. 1116
lwa0 Adanuses graduated at Hlarvard ;J eflersott M uutroe,

aud Tyler, ai William and Msary's Coilege; Madison at
Princetont.; Polk ai te University ot' Northi Carolina
Pierce ai Bovvtioin ; Bucdhantantî aIl)îifýl m<;arfiel1 il

Williams ;ani ,,rthur. ai Ui nt.

l'HE. Syaicni of inttlî toit by correspotdeniice. ohicli
was origiîîated at Camibridge, SeCtInS tut Iave beeti greatiy

develOPeti andi extended utîd4ers ch auspiceîs of the Glas-

gow Associationi for tue Higlier Etiucaîtiol cf Wotncn.

Trhe wori, of ibis Associationti s threefoid t . C'ertaint
yeariy courses of lectuîres inttt e Utlitversity builtding Iby

Uniiversity J'rofesstîrs, 2. TýutoriaI classe,; iii flic rottit

of the Associattotu. . Cortespîttîioi<cu classes. The 0)-
jec'o h alrSl îo.tOtiî,,t' for thtt Local

E-xaminaItion andfic te xainîuiatinit for' ILI ,hîe cr
cat oftheGlagowUnierstyanid to ttsisSt tue pivate

sludy 0f aucli as arc tlestos 4f contiiîtuttilîcîthr eluica-

tion, but att pI- cvcnîoed li)rsiiuC at a itance, or Oc-

cuPatioti îuriîig fle day, 'frotu atttdiig lectulres or receiv-

mng oral intrîcîtot. 'i ctlasst s are also open t i youg

men, anti utc 11tow vry large, ntbering adhirets it

Oniy in Scoîlaitti anîd Englanttt» lut aiso in the Colonties

and Itîtia. They are conîuced by iun emiîttl h

8Peciai dopai iuents ltey teachi graduales in higit honors

of Scotch and Englisi Uniltcstl. All the correspoil'

dence passes tîtrouigl te btandîs of te iltit. Sec., Miss J.
S. Macartiîur, 4 Buîckintghamn Street, 1-1iiiiead, G;iàagoWv

We cortgralulaie lte Association upoît tue comprehlenite
ness of ils prospectuts, wiciu'.î 1 uoes toost ofthe branches

<if a ilierai educaion, frtîm Caîttu,, iIbl.sdj*ecls t0 Greek,

'Moral Phutosopit>, Politicai Econotuy. Higlier 'Mathetla-

tics, and severai of lte Physicai Sciences. The classes

Open eariy lu Novemiter ecd year.-Vasity.

r1' it ai o lioatitig down tî îe rive,
t A Seli oi andt a inatuloî fair;

x\ ii Ic twio oîtbeaitt., î.oft iy glit te
Ont tii 1i 1i liere andI titere,

01h, titi-I augiig eyes et blttc
oi> tii ,t foi.ii so lefily vttoOiled,

Antiý iliat lotît of goidoti hue.

j ove,' lie iiiiitltrs. -site tii cartiit tg-
1 vvi11 

ti v to Crowtt tiis luis-.
,\ tit lie wvht.spers ttutin an idsh t

k'Fatiiy. cati i have la rs?

Bitusltitîtg, bll'ît suc llisWers i oYlv
-Charicy. 1 cati ltardiy say

Blult if vý nic ,ouIt i bc seated,
Theit, I tlikî perhttps you mnav

Qutckiy rtses lie hi Iteel lier,
Wlt ih lethe boat drifts w it til ttc u

A\nd shitetoves to ici that Sen itr

Take tit sceat just ai her side.

Witiî a shiîk the air is retîded,
As the boat stops with a lump.
_nd the Senior froin te water
G;aqps, -Ye Gods t sites struck a stump.'

-Rutkrrr Targunî

j'IT is runored tat lte standard ot admtission tc0 Cor-
udtl University is te be raised te tive feet, ten incites, next
terrnt. The Exalnitg B3oard, consiting of Professors
Trickett and Riey, wiii adrmit nio oneC 10 the Freshman
class who wetgis iess than one iîîundred arnd flty pounds
or more than t'vo hîtndred, and %who cattuot row over the
ineastit e1 ile iiilt t te tIll sjccitied il, thle Cou icge iawvs
Iast year, owtflg 10 lthe laxity of fle examiners, two young

mnen were adtaîiîtel 10 te Fresiman ciass, one of wyhom,
had studied Aigebra. lthe otiier of whiont had acý,ualIy
read one book of Caîsar. It is neediess lu say ltat neither
of ihese muen can row. and the scaiîdai wviîicii Iheir admis-
sion litas c-aused, itas led lu a detuatlil o, te part of the
T'ruîlees for grcalet thoroughness itt exiniitîig caindidates
in future. "-Editoi-s Drîîwcr, lIarr/crs Mont//y,

PROF. (in Citetflstry)- Metîlion att axide." Student-
-Le ittiiet." Prt - -".side of wit P" Stident- -'-Ox

bide of botf sir.' -E.lt

A Duit. o1la .dy I)inlg toit
1
fltait a certaitn îasyer tvas

ivitig ai tue pinit of d'cail,' cxclaitrio i My gracionîs i

%von't even dealth stl) lthai matis iyiîîg ?--Ext

Ata'T it wicked 10 rob dis itere lien roosi, Jim." Dat's
a greal moral question. Gomnbo; xve amin got trne to con-
sider it now-iiatd down anoîher pule.-Ex.

YAWCOB STRAUS' says : 'Oscar Wilde is quite 2, 2;-

This is probabiy lte reasoti svhv le cornes t0 the fore-
Ex.

ANt Irishmart recentiy gave tho niost Positive evidence
of the wonderftti pnv'er of a ieiepliorte, by sayin, ltat he
recognized it -as lus -frind a 'spaitin, by bis breath.-
CornelI Era.

e*]3oN IIOT;S.-,--
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STUDEN1 n Xeujophon:- Prof. sheîî îv get over
furthcr vého'e ('i-ius is iti bing it ivili bc casier, ivili it
rot ?- ''rof *Ve S r. t bat iiepencds uipon wb it par t
oif thie arrny yý il 'n eiong toý If you ti moit in the (<ivalt i,
brigade of co eou ili get ri1ong oe easil.v.' --Ex.

Msrsi'ixso-iLJunior, in Gernian, - Professor, is lie
wortb living ?- Prof. c. - 'iat depenîls ripon flic liver.
Class faiiin Jt Uiîersity- Qloirtr1y

MR. Cobb receniti v marnîcl Miss WVebb 1he k'new tiex'
wvere iticte(i for each otiier as soon as he spider

'Sua,, inoon and stars forgot, quotel a junior, aftcr
flunk-ing il) istronoiliv.-E-v

A Pit0itiEssct wvîo bail been tryiiîg for baif an hour to
explain a formiula o'n the board, turns, witb bis finger oui
his nose, svbîch is a prn .iiîiit feature, aîîd sas severely y
''Is tliis perfectlv plini to you ail ?'- (F"resiruen grin.)

'I1 arn avare, genîtlemen, tbat it is long <Fresbmen grill
audibly), but 1 hope yon sc the point (Slight pedal
applanse.) I i s t-al'i the Polis asiiiorîtiî, of wiîich 1I hope
von sec the aîîpheîi'aitîi ' Londiî andi î-îitinu,-'-iapplatîse.)
-Ex

TuE r, î/oî gi ievb th ;ou ut 'itti- po ssiibtle ex-
pense tof entirtaining ait aŽsthete

b o C lilies, 't 2o i ts ........................ i $1,
6 suiîflowîer (iie, at 8 i'ts .... ...... 4

i ~ ~ ~ ~ s , .t-e ,'îî<isî ..... 36 i

A Fi<aSHNtI\ says that selo Je aves College bý i sgoing tu write a bookb wbici lie, iîl cali. ''Four Yer ii
tite gadi(e.''-Ex

Fl'nl nians a tope of lîigb pier cent is raîseil
I3y îvork exainations bave entaiicd;

F ull mauy a orua is i')oîiîed to lie anîazed,
Tîr fiii thsît ho. iii spiîti ifail bas faiied,

StuîdeitLj
1,ATiN class.i Ptolessot t,''stuuloirt (siigbtly absent

miiided)> - ''liease translaiite Iniruiîxj tni put cii iCi1ti. "
Siti luit : 'Ile 'he-rtr'i tii' ligbît sensation tn class.

SMIE iNif G l~~ il ýîUStiji school
master cntered lii' templte ''( Icearning a few mnornlgs
ago he read oit the blackbiî rI the touching legend-
"Our teacher is a donkey.' T'he pupils expected thcre
would bc a ooînbîîîed cyclone and earthquake, but the
philosophic pedagogue coutenteil himseîf wîth adding the
word «-driver" to the legenîl, and opened the school with
praver. -as iusual.-Ex,

IIERE is a slietch,' saîid the 1ioi'
Unto the etitor gai'.

'7hiat 1 tossed trie off i an idi. iourý
To pass the tîme awvav."

'llere is a club,' wii5 tue answet
In a blaud andî siiing way,

,- Witb svbicli I freqtîently trSS mne off
Six poets in a da-y."

"0 MAIDEN fair, why sO dejected ?
Pray tel] me why th is deep distreas

Pray do," sighed he,

"bHumneproposed so unexpected,
Tliat I said 'ni' ishen I mneant 'yes'-

IBoo-hoo !" cried she.

- Varsi ty

ilss tuttir ii liiiJ si' b.tt i niade
'1iii'lotIl bîîui cioibl <if fvi ilct graide-
l ltt lis ii sS'i-e bri iv t, ah owi

Andi vi en lis fai e ea t's bl'iîa
i at tiell hi s li- uni' l itii - sitaîli

'-l icydeili fîîrtî uit iaiiv ai raydn
lie masheth înany a bloooîing rnayîi
As Il, tipis ftetht, boinîg lo\s.

f-ys inortar-îiaiil

Two y ouîîg ladies, in coifdential conversation :Have
you a falsetîto vnîce' ?"'Nono hut I have a false-set-o'
teeth !'

'Hoîv doth the uitie 1'reshînaît love-
Hîs tassel and his cord,

A\nd o'aiks o itit Sopbîîniorîc striîlî
Benealli bis maortir-hoard

Grip sas .\MI stridents belîîîg tii sottîe debating so-
cîcty In lToronto the ineînleî s of these stîcieties hiçuss
polîtîcai and scieîîtîtic probletus :In Trinity they wrestle
îvitb the qutestioîn, ' Aru' we Rittialisti or Romaîîists ?' In
the Protestant Episcojiai [ivtnity Sebool tbey attempt
to decide , wbetber o'i' art' f oi ('urclîmen tir Metho-
dista ?' Iii Qîteetî's thes' debîte the aiivis'xbility of totally
abolîsbîng the Senste, Èoard <'f 'Trustees, etc., and electing
a comrnîttee of stuîîîiîs toii anîge the affairs of tbe Uni-
versity. lu the Royail N lditar, ('itiege the subjeet ivhich
perplexes the cadet mind is>,' Is the discipline existing
atnong the' oifdiîs andi iai'b,-is if thi' staff sitisfactory or
iitlerwise -

0s a îîf tht' precepts of tiîî 'iain i urges a liait to
''desce ild a step) ti choositîg a \ ife. ' 'ilati a voîng fellow
has ilescended a number if step'i -înr in somnetiig Of a
btîrrY, too -- abeii tit thuit vu-ry eri anriEx. .

Tbeî e ua s a youn îg u air tsf hi gi ramik.
Whoîi fî,r sears wîas cashier 'if aî Kîinl,
Ife was piions antds gîîîd
Siole ail that lie rittlil
Disiti îîîst ? 'iî y. rio ! lie ivas''ra
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